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GLADSTONE A

HE things wvhich captivate
the attention of thoughtful
men are many and varied,
but few of them are of such,~ , profound and weigbty in-
tercs,, as those which are
connected in any ivay

4 with the lives and achieve-
ments of the great minds

of thieir own times. There is a force in
the social world whose action upon our
sympathies is equivalent to, that which
the law of gravitation exercises in the
wvorld of nature, w1ali this difference, how-
ever, that the motive of our sympathies,
unlike that of falling bodies, is doubly
accelerated whien they ruri parallel to the
power which influences theni.

To one w~ho views the thickly set
firmament of lame froni the nineteenth
century observatory, there are no such
lustrous stars, naturally, as those wvhich
are nearest his point of observation. With
traditions long telescope, st',engthened and
irnproved by history, hie niay easily trace
the outlines of the luminous bodies of
antiquity still clearly though faintly visible,
through the gloom of intervening years,
buit hie takes a more vivid interest with a
pirtiality which is not bard to understand
and forgive, in those other Stars, whose
biilliancy and splendor, he can contem-
plate with bis naked eye. Towards which
of these do the men of our day turn thieir
watchful, eager gaze nmost often ? To
one whose mortal course, alas the pity of
it!is now nearly run.

ND ZNGEZJSOLL.

For more than hall a century, th,2 iiame
of William E. Gladstone has been upon
the lips of iîen and nations; the cares of
a migbty empire have weighed upon bim,
and while thousands of his sovereign's
subjeets laughed and sang and slept -,tvay
the weeks, and montlis, and years, niaking
merry over a loyalty, which it cost thern
littie tosustain, he worked, assiduously an-d
unwearyingly, that the finie of bis adniinis-
tration iniight be peaceful and prosperous
and beneficial to the world at large, which
in many wvays he ruled, at least indirectly.
Let us try to imagine for one moment,
we, wvbo by contrast to suc" men are the
very residue of intellectual and useful
bunianity, what it is to lie down at night
with the great niap of Eingland's vast
dominion in our niinds, and the countless
human souls wbicb they represent look-
ing steadily at us; te, dreani of bier army
and ber"navy, ber government, bier conm-
merce and industries, bier fiscal and social
and foreign policies, ber dangers at home
and abroad, lier present and prospective
conditions, ber literature, ber science an-d
bier moi-aIs, and tlien te awake and find
that we are eacb and aIl of these for the
time being, arid that Nve must get up an-d
put on tliese innumcrable responsibilities
and personalities as tbough tbey were s0
many ordinary -articles of apparel, Nvith the
nîiserably cruel conviction tbat so long
as aIl goes wvell îvitb us we shaîl be let
aJone, untbanked, unheeded even by the
millions of mot' ey souls whose interests we
have sworn te serve! When we have
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tbought of ail this, let us àsk ourselves
whetber or flot the nman who is born to
such an estate, and wvho tries to do it
justice is entitled to something more than
a passive recognition of biis mierits froin,
those whose firesides lie lias protected,
wbose coffers he lias fllled, whose rights
lie lias defended, and wvhose w'rongs lie
lias redressed ? 'Can any one recognise
ini this roughi sketch, tlie silver-haired ex-
premier of En-g'land, witb wlîom, 0 tell it
it not in Gath, a certain Mr. Ingersoîl of
local notoriety is destîned to enjoy a f or-
tuitous conn2ction during tlie comîng
montbs ! Tie .ATo,.t,1 An.erican Revewc, a
periodicai of the most questionable ortho-
doxy, lias announced an imipending treat
to its readers, in the shape of a contro-
versy u pon that inucbly-controverted. sub-
ject, religion. If I remieniber righîtly, it is
expected to last twelve niontlis. Tbe
assailant is 1\r. Robert Ingersoll, and if
the precept tlîat practice makes perfect be
worth anything, bie slîall attack bis sub-
ject w'ith no Ilprentice ban'." The defen-
dant is Wni. Ewart Gladstone!

Like bis archetype, that disreputable
twelftli part of a shilling, MIr. Ingersoîl
bias ' turned up' again. It wvas lus ill-luck
to have ' turned up' on a former occasion
betwveen the fingers of a knowing nian,
who gave bini sone merciless knocks
upon tbe flinty couniters of common sense,
and set a whole world of spectacles laugb-
ing at bis spuriousness, Father L. A. Lanm-
bert of Waterloo, Diocese of %Rochester,
N. Y. If hie does flot nîcet with a wvorse
fate nowv, he rnay tbank bis various gods,
for unless tbey ai bini with riecessary
weapons of defence, bie shaîl pay dearly
for bis rashness. It scens odd to us that'
inen like Fatber Lambert and Mr. Glad-
stone should wage war against a moral
pigmy. such as Mr. Ingersoîl hias proven
hiniself to be. 0f course it is flot for us,
ivlio, are so far below tic level of both, to,
criticise deeds wvhiich their profounid know-
lcdge and restless zeal inspire themn to un-
dertake. We know before lîand that such
things, to a far-secing Nvisdoni, are means
which justify a niost Nýortby end, but as
Mr. Gladstone may he enough hike the
rest of us flot to sec hiniseif as others se
himi, we miay be pernîitted upon this sup-
position to express sonme regret tbat hie
should have stooped to Ilwrestle in tougli
argument " witl, or Il flash logic » at the

now alnîost forgotten, or at best unheeded
niouthpiece of infidelity in America.

Mr. Ingersoll, as every observing reader
knows, is one of those sligbtly denîerfted
people who are constantly inviting argu-
ment upon a subject for the ostensible
purpose of baving their objections legitim.-
atcly disposed of, and wlîo are determined
before band that no aniount of rhynie
or reason shall convince theni of
anything thcy do not already allow.
Now, sure]), the mnan is no match for the
immnortal Gladstonîe, who, were it flot for
the just hiorror which every fair minded
and well bred antago nist lias, of saying
anything in matters of controversy that
niight be construcd into personal abuse,
sbould have long since been condemined
as insane upofi the one themie which bias
been'the burden of his ill-measured, and
fescennine song, for years 1

Mr. Gladstone miust of course be sure
of doing some goz)d by entering the field
of polemnics with this man, and is there-
fore justified in challengiiîg imii, but it
bias always seemied to mie that a victory is
more or less comipunctious when one lias
siain a weak and ill-armed adversary.

Mr. Ingersoll is basking in the sweetly
foolishi conviction that bis discoveries ini
the Bible and elsewhere are too good to
be summarily wiped out by anybody else's,
s0 be batbes thein after each conflict ten-
derly and fondly in the classic nîarsh of
Lerna and deceives hiniself with tbe belief
that they corne forth fuUl-formied Hydrar-,
more formidable and less vuinernabie
every timie. What he cannot realize is that
among those wbose principles hie challen-
ges with a perseverance truly worthy of a
more promising cause, there are two
thousand strong unconquered and uncon-
querable HIercules for every head uponi
bis ilI proportioned monster. Mr. Inger-
soll should knowv this, for it lias been
pointed out to liim in various unpleasant
ways, since hie first began this poor fruit-
Iess crusade against a power 'vhose shield
is of Ilten-fold adamant." But suppose
Mr. Ing ersoil, or bis tenets, wvhicb are the
saine tbing, to be a real raving Hydra,
and suppose the H-ydra to have double
the numnber of stomiachs that lie bias heads,
and suppose these stomiachs to be filled
up with an ideal digestive apparatus, lie
could rot, even at tlîis distant date have
turned int chyme, the dose of cold heavy
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logic which the relentless Lamibert so
de\terously adniinistered to hini, when,
urged more 1 think by his humanity, than
any apprehension hie couid have bad of
the effect of the înfidel's words, %whicb
couid not unsinew the creed of a child,
hie sought to cure his feilo»w creature of a
vile distemper, which has heid possession
of hini for a distressingly long timie. But
the unthankful patient hiates bothi the re-
niedy and the physician, as every one
shall see wben Mr. Gladstone attcnîpts to
relpea-t the dose. There is one feature
however of the projected contest which
niust be a source of no sniall satisfaction
to MNr. Ingersoil, and whicbi shahl establii
a stiniulating sort of precedent for those
who are inclined to foliow in his footsteps;
it is, that he should have succeeded ini at-
tracting the serious attention of one of the
gcreatest potentates of the day by dint of
invincible perseverance iu his pronoun-
cedly wicked course. This is «Mr. Inger-
soli's iaurel-crown, and poisoned though
the leaves may b.z, lie should cherish theni
fondiy and proudiy. This sort of triumiph
is the oniy heaven which hie hias flot shut
against himself, let hiin enjoy it therefore
whiie it lasts, and make the most of it.
When hie cornes out of the scathful con-
llict, it shall be irn a strong mood to sym-
pathize most cordially with that more or
le s eminent historical personage whose
vaunted privilege it was, to have receîved
a gratuitous, and more impetuous than
affectio nate impression of one of the
pedai extrenîities of His Majesty King
George upon a scnsitive corner of bis cor-
1poreal substance. The process involved
sorne disconifort, as processes of too sud-
de.'iy surprising a nature are wvont to do,

1and a nioment-iry humiliation before the
vuligar rabble who cannot be trained to
recognize a nice distinction, but it was
gr.îtifying -%vhen the ordeal was over, it
inust have been, for the unworthy reci-
pient of the royal favor to feel that if lie
and bis. Sovereign had not rubbed
shoulders in the strictly literai sense Uf
the terni, they biad rubbed other joints of
equal importance, and with a force which
quite compensated for whatever the
shouiders ivould have supplied.

There is one weapon bowever, Nvhich
MIr. Gladstone uîay flot wield lu bis de-
fense of Christianity, for it hangs upon the
richlytrophied wvalls of an aucient arniory,
froni which, by his own choice, he stands

excluded. He nîay see its glitter tbrough
the sombre iow-lying clouds which hang
between hlm and this sacred depository,
better known as The Church of Christ,
and considering the stuif bis adversary is
iiiade of, he nay fight and win without it.
But if those who stand, witbin arni's-reach
of it, (and niany of tiin are childien of
lus own Aima Mater), could baud it to
hini across the narrow prejudices wbicb.
separate lii froni it, the world should
stand appaiied at the resuits. If oniy tbe
wvarrior hiniseif had iîot drunk so long and
deeply froni the infected breasts of that
Alnma Mater, he slîould like imany of his
Oxford contenîioraries have outiived bis
niorbid intolerancy of tbe Clîurch wbicb
disputes and disailows the dlaimns of the
Comuinion Nvhose interests she lias long
tried to serve, to the undivisibie titie of
Hoiy, Catboiic, Apostoiic, and sbould
have secured to limnself the right of fight-
ing side by sîde witb Newmuan, Brownson
and Faber, and ail tiiose world-famed
imniortais, wvho bave raliied ro.und tue
standard of Catiîoiicism, in tbe iast fifty
years. But %ve are bouud by the serupulous
rectitude wvitii wbicb MVr. Gladstone bas
ever discbarged tue duties of bis public
life, to believe that lie lias doue no crimi-
ual violence to lus convictions by reniain-
iug in the ranks whicb have been deserted
by some of bis nearest and dearest-friends.
He can be intoleraut of wvbat seeis to
himi assunîptions ou the part of the
Catholie Church in a defensive sort of
way, which is quite a different tbing fronui
the offensive attitude of less earnest and
iutelligent heretics. His pamphlet entitled
ZYze Vatican Decrees in thebr bearing on
Gi-dili--ation (JS74) though not perhaps
uvhat bie îvould write now, that he bas
had reason to change sonie of lus old
opinions and forai some uew ones, bias
been judged by mîore than one extremnist
as a nuere outburst of prejudice agaiust
the Ronman Churcb, but thougb this pre-
judice exists and flot causelesslv, to those
wvho bear in nuind the peculiar circunis-
tances of the autiîor's early life and the
variou, exactiug events,%which marked that
portion of it wlien nien niake their choice
of the principles wvhich shial goveru their
future, it is uothing more than a negative
affirmuation of bis own faith, with just as
nuucb causticity in it as the leaven of a
truth-coated heresy would be hikely to
produce. But as this is not equalhy clear
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to everybody, bis projected apology for
Christianity must needs froin one stand-
point at least, bave soine drawbacks
'bis, however shahl fot prevent it from,
possessîng a great many merits whicb it
shall be sure to, have, for the fruits of bis
vast intellectual labors, of bis strangely
clieckered experience, of bis solitary exain-
mnations, and bis scbolarly researchies are
liot ail soured, as bie bias proven timie and
again to the living generations of admirers
who surround bimi. Is it precipitation
tben to foretell a certain defeat for a man
lîke Ingersoîl, by a genius so great and so
versatile as Gladstone's ? 0f course wve
are all prepared for the infidel's attitude.
We know beforeband just wbat he %vill
say; bis invincible determination to vilify
Christianity furnishes himi w-v" a startling
copiousness of very startling language-
but bis iéchau ffs lack one cbarm, one
flavor, without wvhat they can no longer
gratify tbe higbly-seasoned palates of the
epicurean world of readers of our day,
and that is novelty. Then, in addition to
numerous other n-istakes, bie bias mnade
that fatal one, of identifying, conflict witb
controversy. He is a master of the one,
but a poor band at tbe otber, as everybody
knows wvho saw with wbat clurrsy man-
oeuvres hie sought to escape the confession
into which Father Lanibert's lucid exposi-
tion of bis errors tbrew bim, flot so very
long ago. Mr. IngDersoîl bas another lesson
to learn wvbich the inimortal Faber con-
densed into a few ;vords for tbe benefit,
possibly,of misdemeanantswhose memories
are conveniently faulty. Habituai rever-
ence, bie says, is tbe bigh-breeding of tbe
spiritual life. This is a precept wbicb no
one can well deny-wbicb Mr. Ingersohl
bimiself could scarcely bave the audacity
to disallowv since .it is, and bas ever been
propped up, by tbè concurrent verdicts of
the majority or educated nien. If Mr.
Ingersoll, wbile he is under training for his
encounter witb Gladstone would only give
himself up to an analysis 0f and a reflect-
ion upon tbe various lessons wbicb are
contained in this forcible littie apborism,
be migbt rise a step or two in bis profession
and from the 14wicked barbarian I evolve
into an Ileducated sinner." He migbt
also, by applying hiniself witb tbe assiduity
of a third-forni scbool-boy, outgrowv that
anile fasbion be bas of bespattering his
unconquerable Béte-nloir-, witb ail maniner
of foui and ill-founided aspersions, insiead

of confronting it manfully, and showing
his virile courage, if he bas any!1 Even
the devil-baunted delirums of the self-jr.
toxicated Shelley are preferable to the
tissues of deliberate falsehood and ili-
chosen aggressions in which Mr. irigersoi
bas formulated bis charges against Chris-
tianity. But then, we must remembher thc
words of the einient divine, wbo bas so
truly said tbat IlGod's attributes are oui-
ways of looking at H-im, of speaking of
Hlmn, and of worsbipping Hini,"'for they
give us the key-note to tbe conduct of
sucb men, clearly explaining, wby, those
whose lives are, to, use tbeir own expression,
a"I vain and feverisb dream of sensualismi,"
sbould find it next to impossible to believe
in tbe existence of essential sanctity. Tlo
tbem, God is that restless, irritatimg, uni-
controllable, self.crimî nating force wbich
barrows witb unsparing severity tie
bearts of guilty men, and to wbhmse
pitiless, cryptic workings may be attri-
buted rine-tentbs of tbe suicides, wbich
are daily committed the wvorld over. Is
it any wonder then, tbnt tbey bate Hini?
Their batred is a blind precipitation un-
doubtedly, and only adds fuel to tbe con-
suming fire, wvbich tbeir evil passions bave
enkindled, but it is a recognition as wel),
of the power and supremacy of tbe Holy,
and tbe Strong God, ' wbom to outrage ini
words is easy, but 'neatb wbose upliftcd
band their tirnid souls cower, in spite of
tbeir mucbi-vaunted fearlessness.' H-istory
supports this trutb, in tbe person of thle
apostate emperor Julian, wvbose childishi
efforts to defy the ordinances of tbe ?d\-ost
Higb by attempting the reconstruction of
the temple of jerusaleni proved not only
abortive in their defeat, by the ruiraculous
intervention wvbich in the shape of a wbiri-
wind of flame drove hlm and bis abettors
froni tbeir daring task, but brougbt a swift
and fearful retribution upon the bead of
tbe unlucky traitor, wbose irate words,
half smotbered in tbeir utterance as ibcy
were, by the icy band of death wbichi
clutcbed bim, even as he spoke, shall go
down forever to tbe last generations of
nmen as an 'unparalleled warning to those
wvho blasphemne tbeir Maker in their liearts,
or ivith their lips. The Il Galilean Ilwho
Ciconquered IlJulian, has lost none of I-lis
power, wvbich is infinite,
equal and even worse insuits are offered
to H.Lii with apparent inipunity by
traitors of modemn tinies, who throw hand-

M.
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fuis of slimie instead of blocd into Ris
face, Ris justice is prccisely wvhat it was in
the fourth century of the Christian era,
and in the centuries wbich preceded that,
,and in the inconiputable eternity which is
the parent of ail centuries ! There is such

thing as a delay in the visitation of
Divine wrath, as'wve who have been taught
the truth can testify, but these delays
niean punisinents and purgations in that
tenebrcus world wbere justice rules in-
tenpered by the ])leadings of a tender
nicrc3', and where those indepe;zdent souls
for there aie some men who proclaim
themnseives independent of that mercy
whose joy it is to stand unwearyingly be-
twcen us and the chastisenients wbich our
wickdness deserves, shail reap the full
harvest of their temporal rnisdeeds in
"weeping and wailing and gnashing of

teeth
T'o one of thiesc illusionists, Mr Glad-

stone's attention lias been directed, and it
surely shall not take an overwhlelrnîngy
quantity of the veneral>le scholar's logic to
upset a doctrine whose founders and pro-
pagators Ilunderstand not the thing they
say, nor whereof they affirn." But allow-
ing Mr. Gladstone's projected victory to
be an easy one, it miust be conceded that
it is no less marvellous than praiseworthy
to sec this busy statesman stealing froni
the very liniited leisure w'hich his count-
tless responsibilities leave hini, tume to
devote bimself to the current topics of tbe
day, with a view to defending the truth,
and further benefitting the nation whose
chiefest ornament hie is. He is surely an
cconomist in every sense of the word wvho
fives twice as fast as bis niost active con-
temiporaries, and yet bas minutes and
hours renîaining to utilize for the, eniula-

tion of those, wbo addition to his many
other distinctions like to think of him. as
one of the leading lit/erateur of his
century.

Mr. Gladstone, who owes something to
the spirited theological discussion which
took place some years ago, between bum
and a %vorld fam-ned convert to the Roman
Communion, for the opportunity it gave
bum of cultivating the intîmate acquaint-
ance of the early Fathers and doctors of the
Church,and who bas realized indeed,that if
temporal consolation is to be found any-
where for a man with intellectual and spiri-
tual needs, whio has survived the inevitable
vicissitudes of a parliamentary career, and
tbe long train of saddening experiences
which follow in its wake, will not lay down
tbe armns hie bas taken up in defence -of
Christianity until be bas given Mr.
Ingersoli :and bis family of sympathizers
some wholesome food for reflection. If
Mr. Ingersoll bias found tbe principle
Ilthrow dirt enough and sorne shaîl stick "
serve bum wbe-i reason and learnîng and
the kindred resources of educated mien
were wanting, Mr. Gladstone ought surely
to succeed in throwing as much clear, sunny
logic at hirn as shall reveal some if not
ail of the countless rents in his ragged
systeni of philosopby, no part of whictè
bangs naturally or securely to any other 1

I confèss I think it a pity nevertheless
that the Grand Old Man shaîl hereafter
be spokecn of in tbe same breatb as Inger-
soli who mnay liowever have the one re-
deeming trait of proving himself a useful
bob to a clever angler like Mr. Gladstone,
more useful let us hiope in tbat capacity
than he is, or can ever be as an animal or
an Atbeist.

F. E. B.
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ONV LAKE, AND PRAIRIE.

(Coninuiedfroiiipage So.)

0 follow in spirit those Assiniboine and Saskatchewan. Only the
-apostles in their voluntary purest zeal, and te mnost generous devotion
exile, experience their to the work of conversion of the poor
hunmble lot or to acconi- Indians could couniterbalance the spirit of-

paytheni in their viýits loneliness that weiglied hini doivi.
to tic Indian camps, to Althoughi lie did flot regret the sacriice
record sonie of their lie lad made to God, lie found consolation

heicdeeds, to listen to in con fiding a few tears to the waters of the

travels, their labors, their fatigues and after repeated minglings. with other strealls,
consolations, to, feel tie very pulsations of reachi the St. Lawrence that waslied the
their generotis h earts, w~ilI be a pleasure to shiores of bis native home where d'vcll
tUe nmaîy who admîire these brave mission- lus loving inother.
aries, w~hile it will be interesting even to A poetic nature may find beauties in
those who do flot shiare the saine enthu- the landscapes of the vast prairies, it ini>
sîasm. enjby travelling throughi the thick %vild

Now that industry and progress are forests, or sailing o'er the glassy surface
wvorking such wvonders ini the great Northî of the ex.-tensive lakes and rapid flowinc
Western territories, the condition of the rivers ; but tlîe poetic: feeling forsak-es
nîissionaries bias undergonc a change in even the inost enthusiastic of nmen wbien
mainy localities, but for the gfreater nuniber tlîey are confronted by fatigue, bunger,
touls and fatigues have increased ratlier cold, tlîirst and every bodily ill. l'len
than dinuiinishied. W\hile the various the pure desire of saving souls alone
missions lying along the iniglîty coner- survives to stimiulate the energy requrct
cial artery called the Canadian Pacific in the apostle, and it alone will sustain
Railway bave suddenly beeri transforrued, him. Like a burrting fire within his breast
as if by magic into villages or tbriving it will quicken bis blood when, in Uic cold
tow'ns and are easily reached, the stations of 'vinter, hie travels over the endlcss
nortbward reniain stili as lonely and de- prairie, to bring the good tidings of the
serted and as difficuit of access as they faitli to sorne far away tribe or adnîinister
wvere thirty years ago w'ben the rivers and the consolations of religion to the dying
lakes were the only ineans of conmunica- children of the force. It mîust be Said
tion, tlue bark canoe the only conveyance, that tbe zeal of the new apostles wvas won
the paddle and sturdy sinews of the derfully blessed by God. Whîle thirty
voyageurs the only locomotive. years ago tbere were scarcely two or three

A h-aif a century " ts flot yet elapsed buts as chapels f3r an area of over one
since tbe first Oblate missionaries launched million square miles, tbere are now tbree
tbeir frail canoe ncar Montreal. I-av- vicariates, with one bundred and fifty
ing crossed tbe St. Lawvrence tbey pro- cliapels and as many nîissionaries aniongst
ceeded up the- Ottawa river, passed ]3ytown wboni are four bisbops. The hîarvebt of
now the Capital of tbe Dominion, and souls bas also been abundant considerinc
reacbed Mattawa. Erorn thence tbrough the difficulies tbat had to be overcone.
a cliain of lakes and rivers, after a journey Several thousand Indians are now con-
of over two montbs tbey finally reacbed vertcd to tbe true faitb ; tbey receivcd
tic Red River in 'Manitoba and landed regular visits fronî the Fathers and tbicir
ai St. Boniface. Fatber Auber and Father respective bislîops, the cbildren are in-
Tacbé, no;w Arclîbisbdp Taché, were the structed flot only in religion, but also in
t'vo Oblate Fatbcrs who, first perfornied the rudiments of profane knowledg.
this long and tedious jour!îey. In a Training scbools wbere the young- cvefl
sketch whicli Arcbbisbop Tache. 1 îublisbed miay iearn bow to tii tue soil, tbe maidens,
sonie years ago, entitled IlTwenty years bow to, performi domestie: work, bave been
in the missions "bhe describes tbis voyage, founded by tbe Fathers, are supported
and records the feelings of luis youtbful partially by the Federal Government and
beart after ho bad left civilization bebind bave proved very successful.
him and reaclued the shores of the distant

mi
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GEJVZUS VEMSTJS TALENI.

ANY biographers of the
laresent day make the

¶Drgrave mnistake of record-
inr, only the. triuniphs,

'à~ anilscrupulouslyomitting
thc failures of the mn

~, whose lives they write.
Their bio.graphies very
inuchi resemible novels, in

hchthe heroes are alway's successful.
'l'lie reader finds life different, but suppos-
in., the writer to be correct, lie concludes
thiat great and noble deeds are accomi-
1 lished only by men of extraordinary gifts,
hy geniuses, whereas those possessed of or-
diîîary qualities are bound to disgraceful
inaction or otherwise dismal failure.

If the reading of biographies gives us
suchi ideas, it can be but buLrtful. These
ideas are apt to create fatalistic notions in
aur inids, and surely do flot encourage if
they do flot actually destroy that noble ana
bition wbich should be enkindlcd in every
keart by reading the biographies of great
nmen, suchi as WVashington, Webster,
N'apoleon and many others. But if we
cxaniine even their lives, we shall sec that
they were by no rneans devoid of failures,
and that failures carefully studied to pre-
v-ent their recurrence, were by thetn maade
step)ping-stones to attain success.

One of the most instructive lessons of
this happy faculty of nmen of genius, of
being able to bend failures so as to yield
up) success, is furnished by the illustrious
"areer of that greatest of ail ancient ora-
tors, Deniosthenes. His first effort before
a popular assenably of bis countryrnen, as
history tells us, resulted in a conaplete
failure, which was the more discouraging,
as bis oration had been composed with
great care. But nothing daunted by this
disconmfiture, hie first endeavored to find
out the causes of bis insucciss, and after
they had been pointed out to hina by
friend;;, lie strenuously applicd hinaseif to
their reinoval. But when, after a long in-
lerval of careful and unsparing self-train-
ing, lie aigain presented hinascîf before his
countrymien, the power of lais genius, en-
hanred by an irresistible charun of dcliv
cry, the result of bis conscientious appli-
cation, so captivatcd their hearts, that lie
ro3se at once to tic foremost place anaongst
the miasters of oratory.

Tlîe example of Denostlienes leads us
to the consideration of another point of no
less importance, namely whetlaer genlus
alone, witlaout arduous application and
p)aitistaking îpreparation, would be of
niuch liglît to its possessor, Tlacre is no
doubt tlîat in somne of the arts, whete
technical knowledge is of mainor import-
ance and easily acquired, granad aclaieve-
ments are recorded by inen of enîinent
gifts, xviio were not possessed of îaauch
preparatory training. Thus Hoaaaer, aniong
tlae ancients, witlîout exaniffle to follow or
rule to guide hlmii, soared to the very pin-
nctcle of poetic fanie. Wliereas Slaakes-
peare, with. a scanty education, his classical.
lore consisting of Ila little Latin and less
Greek,," stands pre-cininent aniong the
dramatic writers of ail ages. But exaniples
like these are exceptional. The lives of
great men teach us tlaat generally even
genius is compelled to apply itself with
ardor and lierseverance to the naastery of
technical details belore great works can be
acconaplislaed. This is so truc, that a
nmodern artist hias defined genius as in-
finite patience, or rather as the power of
taking pains. This definition at first sight
seerns sonaewhat paradoxical, nor is it in-
tended to be taken in a itteral. sense. But
its autlîor intends rather to etaiphasize the
fact, that genius wvitlaout, strenuous and
painstaking application,will generally niake
use its high powers -pofl vain and fruitlcss
efforts. 0f the studious habits of nien of
energctic pursuits history furnishes us in-
nunierable examiples. Thus Napoleon, the
greatest of maodern warriors, iii the midst of
lais niarvellous canapaigns, wvould seldom al-
low binascîf niore than two hours of sleep,
and Gencral Grant, his distiniz«uished rival
in the new world, exbibited such an un-
rernitting zeal, and such tenacity of pur-
pose in the intricate performance of lais
duties, tlaat soîaae envious critics have at-
tributed tbe success of bis wonderl*ul
achievenients, rather to bis indonitable
powver of will, than to any high intellectual
gifts. But the better judgnîent of a grate-
fol nation, based on tlae unaninaous testi-
niony of the other great leaders of that
naenaorable war, bas place.d the iminortal
laurcîs on its laero's brow, and raiscd bina
on an cquality with tbe wvorld's greatest
leaders in wvar, a verdict wvhich posterity

I.
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will certainly confirm. Ail these examples
which migbit be mnultiplied indefinitely,
prove beyond doubt that even the highest
miental gifts miay be of little avait, unless
they are seconded by industry and perse-
verance.

An interesting question noiv presents
itself, concerning the importance of genius
ini the general onward movemient of 'the
world. A distinguished writer has declared
that 'Ithe world is flot mnoved by nien of
teenius." This proposition can bardly be
admiitted without certain qualifications.
Genlus consists in an extraordinary gift of
nature, especially adapting the mind for
the performance of great and noble deeds
ini the différent spheres of humuan activity.
But, on account of the différence of judg-
mient ini différent people, as to what ordi-
nary and extraordinary gifts are, and also
through carelessness in the use of the
Word, it is often applied incorrectly. The
Word genius is often used where the wvord
talent would he in place. These wvord's
are quite distinct in their meaning. Tbey
are both applied to human ability in its
varlous degrecs of excellence. Genius
miarks the higbest intellectual gifts, whereas
talent indicates a lower grade of mental
powver,but stili raises its possessor above the
ordinary multitude. Genius is that creative
faculty wbich opens up new vistas to the
mmdc, new avenues of tbought and endea-
vours, along whicb talent travels at a
slower l)ace, gatherîng Up the facts and
principles wvhich genius bas discovered,
and utilizing and perfecting these for the
practical needs of men.

Thus, it wvas tbe genius of Watt that
inventcd the steami engine, wbich the
talent of able engineers transported into
the locomotive, white hundred-armed
labor builds the track, along which our
miodern life pulsates. It wvas the genius of
Napoleon that well nigh grasped the en-
pire of a worid, outrivalling the deeds of
Cresar and Alexander, and supported only
by a few talenýed generals and the strong
arms of the valiant youthis of France.
Thus, in its conduct of human affairs,
genius resembles thé bead ; talent, the
skilful bands ; and the multitude of mani-
kind, the hunian body. As the head needs
the co-operatiori of the body, so the body
needs the guidance of the head for the
accomplishmient of its task. So, also, the
progress of the bumian family, without the
leadership of gepius, would come to a

standstill, wvhereas genius without the able
assistance of talent, and without the strong
arm of toit, would remain barren aird
fruitless. Therefore, the above-quotqd
p)ropositionls stand corrected, thus : that
altbougli the world is not moved by nien
of genius only, it is they that take the lead
along the different avenues of human ad.
vancement, whereas talent slowly urges 3n
tbe mi-ultitude along the road pointed out
by genius.

Thus, eacb of us has his mission in thiý
world and bis allotted task, joint witli the
obligation to accomplish that task to the
best of bis ability. Moreover, it must not
be forgotten tbat our natural powers are
susceptible of almost infinite developmen,
and altbough education cannot create
genius it can enbance talent to assume
alfiost tbe semblance of genius. Talent
and genius are both applied to bumar'
ability in their various degrees of excel.
lence. By talent. wve generally indicae
that high order of ability wbich enables lis
possessor to utilize to th'ý greatest advan.
tage the experience of tbe past, the know-
ledge of facts and principles wbich tIse
wvorld already possesses. But should noi
the fact that men bave so cultivated their
talents tbat tbey bave been mistaken for
geniuses, encourage us to the use of those
talents wbicb we have? Supposing 2
scholar bas a genius for the study of lan-
guages, wbite another bas to depend upon
a modicum of talent, tbe former wvill excel
in bis recitations, altbougb be does no:
study so long nor so, intently. But wliich
derives tbe most benefit from his study?
The be-nefits of language study and esp-e
cially tbose derived from the dead lan-
guages, do flot so much consist in the
mere ability of reading the languages, a;
in tbe nmental training wbich tbis study
inîparts. And s0 it is plain, tbat the
scbolar who bas to dig hardest at bis
Greek, derives the most benefit fromi it.
Genins will save tbe student from liard
work at college, and will place hini
easily at the head of his class ; but in
practical life, ivben tbere comes a time
wbcn perseverance, accuracy and intense
and continued application are iequired,
genius alone will not answer, but tbe %vel
trained mind performs tbe task.

Let then, such examples spur us to an
awakening of our latent powers. We knoie
flot ivhat we can accomplisb. Habits of
perseverance, industry and tboroughnes
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make up our intellectual character, and we
k-nowv how inany have so cultivated these
habits that their intellectual character has
been entirely changed. Why may we flot
do the samne? The best aid to the suc-
cessful cultivation of good habits 15 a
strong wvi1l, wvhich may be acquired by
cultivatian. The greatest enemy is dis-
couragement, which resuits tram a warnt of

appreciation of the value of our mistakes.
We should always study aur mistakes and
be an the lookout for weak spots in our
mental constitution, and when we have
found them, we should flot be discouraged,
but should study themn ta avoid failures in
the future.

RICHARD W. IVERS, '91I.

2'HL PHZILOSOPHZ

L This article is base(] tipon a iaper
of Edward Brooks Ph. D). la

School of Orato

~LL arts have their basis in and
C graw out of scientific prin-

cihen. folthed principles;
whe fomultedand sys-

tematized constitute the
theory and phil osophy of
the art. Elocution may
be consîdered bath an
accomplishmentand anart.

As an acconiplishment it ]ends grace ta
the converser, the reader and the public
speaker. As an art- it enables the reader
or speaker ta express sentiment in the very
best iorm and gives hlmi the power flot
only of ixpressing the idea indicated but
also, of impressing that idea upan the
rnid and heart.

In ancient times thc art of aratory was
studicd with great diligence and success.
Cicero and Quintilian have left on record
niethods whereby a speaker nîay beconie
effective and eloquent. It is quite true
that nowv and then a great genius arises
iwho thrills an audience and yet knows
nothing of the secret of his power. Such
instances are, however, rare, and formn only
exceptions ta the rule. The great oratars,
of antiquity were generally the praduct of
training. and culture as w'ell as of natural
gifis. Great occasions oft beg et aratars,
as in the case of Patrick Henry wvho ivas
born of the wrangs wvhich brought the
Anierican revolution. Oppression sturs
the soul ta its very depths. The dis-
abilities under which Hungary labored
gave the world a Kossuth, ivhile the
%vrongys of Ireland have inspired more
ordttors with burning eloqùence than has
aiiy other woe of the hunian race.

L.et us nov glance for a manment at the
fundamental divisions of elacution. The
mind being the source of ail thought is
ýalso the basis of ail elacution. When a

Y 0F ELOCUZ'ZON,

bearing the saie tille frorn the p~en
te President of the National
r>', Philacîcîphia.

speaker stands before an audience hie em-
ploys a logical means of praducing an
effect upon his hearers. First, there is
somethîng in his mind ta be expressed.
This thought or sentiment being a product
of the mind may be denominated the
.Afe.'zal EIe;zt. Before thought can pass
fram, the mind of the speaker ta that
of his audience it is necessary ta clothe it
in the concrete forni of words. These
words borne on waves of air convey ta the
listener the thought of the speaker. Thus
mmnd reaches mind, heart throbs ta heart
and wvill nioves wvi!l. The instrument
which has effected this is the human voice.
We may therefabre caîl the second element:
of elocution the Vocal ]leémezt. But
while the mind incarnates itself in
voice it nîanifests; itself at the sanie
time through the physical system.
Thought, being a product af the mind,
cails for a subordination of the entire
physical being ta its commerce. The
attitude of the body, the motion of the
hands, the play of the muscles of the face
-ail express the workings of the soul.
Quintilian remarks " that the hand is the
commion speech of ail nman." It is there-
fore cîcar that there is a third element in
elacution, that of the physicai nature
wvhich we may cail the Piysical IS/mezit.

WXe have now analyzed the elements of
elocutian in logical order from, the stand-
point of the speaker. Froni the standpoint
of the hearer we reach the sanie three
elements, but in an inverse order.

We may then outline the Philasophy of
Elocution as cansisting in : I. the M\,ental
Element ; IL the Vocal Element ; and III.
the Physical Elernent.

THo.NrAs O'HAGAN, '82.
Toronto.

I.
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L.VLEP Y£ IEXPE LX

?'EiRHAP1S notbing, ini even
SFrotude's somcewbat start-

iing revelations, has donc
so mnuch to convince las

Sof the prejudice of Car-
~,~lvlec's character, ris the

Sepithet flung at two -en-
?tic spirits, ieading their

quiet unselfish lives iii
the "'Teniple -- Chîarles and.Mary Lamb.*

If, as soine one bias said: "'I'e aitar
of sacrifice is the touch-stone of cbarac-
ter," it is a inatter of smaill surprise, that a
mani of Carlyle*s calibre sbould have miss-
cd thc key-note of Charles Lamib's life.
We have reason to believe that neither
ever wouid have succceded ini under-
standing the other. Arnied with a thous-
anrd, poinlts of différence, unlike, even in
humor, the one, full of qua:nt conceits,
naîve, at tinmes almiost fantastic ; the other,
uttcring blis propbetic incoherenicies froni
a figurative -Pisgah, grixi, vindictive and
Zioç,arhan-it is no wonder that both
remained hopelessly enigmantical to the
last. Then, Carlyle liad the rnisfortune
to bclong to a nation, wvbicli Lamb con-
fesses lie "baid bectn ail bis life trving to
like,"' and bis whirnsical way of looking at
nmen and things made Lamib impatient of
the moral rami-rod elemient in the Sccrt
tish seer. lie (La-mb) iovcd to dally
with blis subject-and dalliance ;- by no
means cbaracteristic of tbe Scotch, he
lovcd to look at it on this side and on
that, Io suggest ratller ibian to dogmiatize.
As we enter, in fiancy, the dingy chamibers
in the Il Inner Trempile," s0 long the home
of Charles and 'Mary Lamb, wve are con-
scious of an absurd yearning to leave our
sbiocs at the tbreshold. To our secular
eycs, the charmed region bcyond, secmis n.
Iplace set apart" a kind of " Holy of

1-lues *'sacred to the high priests of liter-
ature.

Our Jefférsonian independence hoiv-
ever, <as indispensable. to the average
Yankee traveller as 1%;- button-book) is
nlot to bc routed on Briuish soi]. It
triumiphs and wc enter, for a quiet ilf-
houres communion, with two gentie souls,
who, in the uncertain haif lights of the
imagination sem to linger stili among
ilbeir 41househoid gods"

In ail literature, pcrbaps there are no
two wvriters wiîose îersonality is more i.
teresting, to tbe worid of readers than th2i
of Charles Lamib and his sister Mary. A
tbecy were -in life, s0 tbcy are in orjî
tlioug1.h inseparable. ]lound together Ly
a thousand ics of love and smah
eachi knowiing no joy unshared, by îhir
other ; tbey seemi to uis, unique figurc-s
as necessary to each other as the sunsblne
to tbe E"ngý,iish daisy sprinkling the meiad.
ows of tbeir beloved Hertfordsbire. On-,
feels that he cannot know theni too intini-
ateiy-that their lives will bear inspection
and that no detail of dress, mianner or
tbought, in so fair as it is characteiistic u,
our author, dwindies to the trite or uni.
teresting. Would we could delude oui.
selves with the thought, that tbis istruc ti
the manjority of tiiose, whose pens bave
given us the best that is in tiern'
Btît alas ! Genius, exilcd fromn Oiynpus.
with collapscd, wings and wvith the fires oi
insp)iration smothered on the ashes (if the
cominion-place, should be inspecttd
îiirough tbe wrongy end of our intelec-
tuai spy-glass.

There is a pathos in La-mb's life, full as
it is of self-immiiolation and devotion to hii
sister, which draws us to binm as nothinz
else could. Mary, in one of bier iettcîs.
gives us a charming picture of their quiet
houle life in the Temple; we sec tein
sinîing together, in cloquent silence il
may ie, yet ever a-nd anion pausing in tieir
wriîing to flash naigance of kindly inqury
across the table ; ïMary, in bier subdueâ
gown, wiîl a hint of the Quakecress in
cvery fold, and Cbarles cminently resp)ect-
able in litaimpencbable black, bis massive
hi-ad bcnt over bis wvork, and a gcneral
look of inadcquatcncss about the resi ci
Iie mari. Let us turn Io the letter in
question. IlYou would like to sec uis, -z
wc oftcu sit writing on one table (bt n(g
on one cushion sitting) like leria and
Helena, in the 1 MIIid.summtier Nigbfs-
D)reami,' or ratier like an old litiîca
« Darhy and Joan ' 1 taking snuff and he

graig ail tic wbilc, and saying lie a
make nlotbing out of it, whichi be aliviys
snys tili lie bias rinishcd and finds otti
bas made sinething of it.» In contrast Io

MI
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this wve remember the social Wednesday
cvenings, when Mary was less denutre, and
Charles, the brightest of a coterie of con-
geni ai spirits, gave free vein to his %vit, and
p)un and jeu d' esprit were the order of the
nighlt. There was a certain, or raier un-
certain element of Bohemianism in Laii-b,
wlîîch showed itself niost in bis choice of
friends. The people %viîon hoe delighited
ta gather about himi, were chielly charirc/cr
auithors, who, were sauguine of an audience
iii the next generation and vaguely
deilunciatory of the present ; actors
who indulged in nocturnal rantings ta
applreciative foot-lights and stage carpen-
ters, and artists wvho had given iip art and
taken ta cultivating a ]3yronic air instead,
finding it on the whole,ahout as remunera-
tive and satisfactory. Ah yes !but Cole-
ridge and Wordsworth, Manning, Leierh
Hiunt, where were they ? Often in the Tei-
pic enjoying Lanmb's inimitable talk over a
cul) of tea of M1ary's brewing, or lingering
in the East Indian Houise. Coleridge,
whoïn lie cailed an IIarcli-angel a little
damagiled," alivays occupied a %varmn place'
in Liimb's aIrin.The friendshilp of
the aid days ai Christ Hospital continued
ainiosi without interruption throughi life.
Liinb, devoted,a.s lie wvas,to aid out-of-the-
%vav authors, did sunait jpastice ta the
icderns, whorn lie cliaracterized as a

cliss of "Inzdrilion phiantomns." Burton,
S'l'homas l3rowne, Malwin fact

niosi of the Elizabethan writers were bis
lavanites.

Tlhe IlEssa-ys,"' the most cbariiing of
1-:unb's works, are fiiied -%viîii naïve con-
fessions of lis literary preferences and
alhhaugh ihere is an aýgreeable flavor of
arugu nality in ail lie bas written, letters

poems and reviewvs, the "Essays" streaked
with-smnall conceits and filled witlfauto-
biographicai confidences, as they are, will
aiways be the corner-stone of "lYia's" faine.
It pleases aur vanity ta, be taken among
the quaint peopile of whoin he loves to
glossilp. We are îhorongly alive ta the
hionor confé.rred uipon us, in being untra-
duced ta those aid IlBenchers of the
Inner lenle"shichi nevertheless does
not prevent: us from joining Elia in a sly
laugh at the expense of the supernaturaiiy
saleiem 1,Samnuel Sait" we find many
affectionate tribuzcs ta his unfailing good-
ness scattered over tle essays. In the
essay "Ma.-ckery End," le says: W are
luetty %veii in aur tastes and habits, yet
so, as iih a difference ; wve are generally
in harnîony, %vith occasional bickerings as
it should be aniong near relations.' In

'Witches and Night Fears " wve feel ail
the superstitious fears of the infant Lamb
as 've glance over bis àlhoulder ai the
awfui picture of tbe 'Wý%ited' raising up
Samiuel, adorning at n edition of Stack-
bouses Il History of the B3ible."' This
unique ivork, Lanib confesses aliiost
niiade imii a Ilskcpîtic in long coats. The
habit of expecting objection ta every pas-
sage, set mie up&Jn s arting more objec-
tions for tbe gflory of finding a solution of
mny own for them."

:\fter ail, it is nat the matter but thc
manner of Elia, that we love. The aid-
fasbioned charmi of ii style, the very
affectations and marked individuality uf
bis character are sufficient ta protect E/a
fromi the dust of forgeîfiness and ta
keep imii ever a warun place in aur affec-
tions.

'M. L. T.
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OUR LITTLE ENEMIE S.

RQ ROF. Glasmacher's recent
lecture on "M Aicrobes"
ivas certainIy a very inter-
esting and valuable contri-.

~4 of the Scientific Society.
The students of the ad-
vanced Engflish course

knewv Ar. Glasmnacher as a thoroughly in-
formed mari and excellent Professor in
classical and modern literature but after
listening to bis remarks on a special branch
of a special science they were able to fornm
tl slighit idlea of the brcadth of his krc>-
ledge. The Professor treated bis s.ubject:
clearly and exhaustively, explaitiing the
structure, nature, development, and a51
fication of microbes, and exposing the
latest scientific theories for the explana-
lion and trealment of diseases depending
on Pasteur's law that cvery disease lias ils
own special microbe. By Uic aid of
numerous plates the structure and habits
of microbes %vere graphically rel)resented.

À1

Mr. Glasmacher directed his remarks
chielly to thc cffects of microbes on the
human organtiismn,.-nd wvhile dwelling ul)0f
the appalling frequency and influence of
those microscopic creatures gave sonie
wholesonme advice whereby the danger
miglît be partly averted. In concluding
the lecturer deait a severe blow to the
modern scientific movemerit and ils pre-
tended independence of a Creator. Bh
patient investigations and experimeniç
Pastcur exploded the theory of sport.
taneous generation and showed the
absolute necessity of a Creator to brin-,
life into existence. TIhoug-h the lecture
ivas qùite Iengthy the greatest interest was
manifested throughiout, and the thanks of
the large audience present were cordiallv
extendcd to Professor Glasmacher for bl;
scientific: treat. WTouId it be asking 100
nîuch t0 request another such lecture on
an allied subject before tic close of the
year ?

1>' TIJB OTA 114 W-i.

WVATCHEl1) Ille sun roll up Ni'Ghîs robe of mist
And spread blis beanms o'er little gcmis of dew,
Theni miusing« as 1 roamiied, while day wvas lnew,
Viewed tih' Ottawa by fait- Aurofh kissed.

The fitful ripple sened 10 whisper, «IIiist!
'lO îhece zlie sky is only brighît and bluie,
But iliere are bands of angels floating_ ilhroughi
rTe ortive ligit, withi choral songs, 0 list

1 listened-and Uic wa-velets, on Uic shore
Brcakzing in joy, niaide gentle mielody.

Meîhlloughit glad îidings to ily fec they bure
0f Irish viles, awvay bevond tlie sca.

But soon, I knew, they sung to mle, tiat: o'er
Time's river lies a brighit futurity.

W.3 'Si.
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If -ilyonc imaigines iliazt anti-Catho.ic
ingoryand Ilighl.ly.devclopced knlownothing-

isni are silent iu dcaîhi lie lias but to read
Ille conienîs of znany Icatding joumnals on
ilie decision of Uic Supreine Court of tic
Uiîitt.du tte ii UIc caseMc ir .
'I'niNecs of Newv Yoîk Catholic, Cemeîcery,
anîd lic ivill rapidly change lus Opinion.
Miîe failier of die plaiîitifT liad died while
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f-ir.-ative co*opcration wiîlî Dr. <l\cGiynlî.
Necsaiy under tue circunistaîces, lus
body wvas Teftiscd burili in the Caîiîolic
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cemetcry. Th'e decision 'vas severe, but
perfectly in keeping w'ith the enorniity of
the offence and the punishunient wlîich
ecclesiastical law imposes. The son of
the dead man appealed to the Supremne
Court on the ground that, as his father
owned a lot in the cemietery,he was legally
enîitled to ail the privileges of his property.
Trhe decision of the court was awaiied
with considerable interest and proved a
stunner for those who cxpected to, see the
Churchi crushed. The appeal was dis-
misscd, it being held that the purchaser
of a lot in a cemetery miust abide by the
rules governing intermients therein. As
these rules hiad been violated, M.\cGuirt's
body could legally be refused interielt.
Mien camie the weeping and gnaslîing of
tceth, and nîanv was the whispercd
"priestly influence," Il Jesuits !" 1,jesuits!",
B3ut ]et our fricnds, the enemy, whisper,
anid shout if they wish-we can afford to
smiile at their rage and disconifiture.

GODLESSAIESS UJ'IIELD.

In reply to the students addrcss rccently
presersîed to him, Principal Grant of
Queens alluded 10 tic oft-repeatcd suite-
ment that Queens is denominational.
W'aiving for a moment the question of fact,
let us sec liow Uic Principal disproved this
.statenient and what ]lis refutation of it
mens. Fle argued thus: proinient Anî-
glicans and Methodisis participated in xwy
receplion; a Roman Catholic read ain
addrcss to mie ; thereforc Queens is not
denominational. Verily here %ve have
stranglc logic ; the premnises and tic con-
clusion arc flot well-proportioned, aind it
cati scarccly he saiid tiai the one follows
froin or suppos the otlîcr. It is not ai
spccimien of fair reasonting to dratw such a
conclusion fromi Ic joy of UIc pcop)le (-f
Kingstonî over bils sate TetuTu and ilhcir
gratitude for the good lie and Qucn have

undoubtedly donc. B3ut adnîiting thait
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Dr. Grant fully arnd satisfactorily provcd
thiat Queens is not denoiliintional, what
(lacs this nicant ? It is the full approbation
of a mian highi in anthority andl dignity ta
'vhat is knowîî as Ilgtodless education."
Tl'le cnolde ntthat in as muitch as
an institution provides for the moral and
religious developemient of its students in
so iruch is it unworthy of public support.
Rather strange doctrine ta cmianatc froin
a Presbyterian clergyman. Now as ta the
mantier of fact let us examine Queens'
position. There arc ilhree properly con-
stituted facultis-arts, niedicine and div-
inity. If ive procced iiy a process of
cirniuation, the two last -axe ea5ily disposed
ao. Tlhere w-ill be littie contention about
the scctarianisin of the divinity school,
while it would 1e som.ewhaî diflicuit ta
iiiakze a medical college denoiniational-
unless niaterialisin mîay be ternied a
denoinination. Sa ive are left w~ith the
Arts departnîient. ])oes Principal Grant
seriously expect anyone ta believe that
Queens' College is nat denomninational ?
With its staiff comlposed in part of active
or retired Presbyzcrian iniisters wha pro-
ceed froni a lecture in Diviniity Hiall ta
an Arts class-rooîn, bringi¶ii,, with theni,
thirough l)erhaps unconsciously, sanie of
Ille Calvinistic atuiosphere froîn which
they have just ernerged. Or whoa after a
rabid anti.Catholic sermon on Sunday
evening, enter zi class-roani on .Monday
înorning, pirepar(:d ta speak inipartially
ain(l unprejudiced on thieir subject înatter,
whiever niay be its relation ta the dis-
course of the prcvicws everting. Ohi no-
lie cannot he scrious. We have not
alluded ta the dîistincty Presbyterian past
of Queens-to the l'ratcestant-a;id even
%worse-ten dceii c> of lier >lilasophy, lite-
mture, ixtory and s;cienice. A slighit twist
tnay bc easily givein aind frequcntlly a sligbit
twist -iltcrs very tinterially duit whichi is
twis'ed, and a Slight twist, judiciouisly
adniniistercd, niay often lice Catlholic
doctrine in an tinenvi ble lighit) and as al

nien are frail there is an immense amiount
ai twisting donc everywhere. Stili we
would nîuch raîher believe Qlucens ta be
denoniinational tiien what lier Principal
indirectly clainis-godless. Queens is
dentointational in as niucli as Protestant
-thoroughly Protestant ; she is nat sect-
arian, for aIl the sec/s find her atnîosplîere
congenial ; but she lias no rooin for Catho.
licity and need make no such pretensions.
for facts are the other way.

INZIIE SEZNfi1ES

The following is a partil list of the
former students af Ottawa Callege wlia
received orders in the varlous scnîiinaries
at tlîe recent ordinations. We are pleased
ta bc able ta say that Ottawa College
gyraduates are everywhere noted for their
excellent intellectual and moral develop-
ment.

Priests-Revs. D). J. Dunn, J. James,
and J. J. Dacey, O.jM.I. Doacons-Revs.
J. C. Ivers and F. Brogan. Sub-deacon,
Rev. Chans. O'Hare. ïMinar arders-
M-\ezsrs. J. J. Farrell, J. P. Quigley and
H. T. Grady.

Several others must have received ad-
vancement in ecclesiastical orders, but wve
Lave been unable ta, ascertain, the parti-
culars.

GOOD21ZNS

The last prospectus af the Gregarian
University, IRome, conveys whiat niust bc
specially pleasîng information for the
students of Ottawa College. Over seven
hutndrcd students fromn various parts of the
wvorld follaw tic course of this faniaus seat
of learning iii ail the branches af ecclesias-
tical science, and it is adiiitted by aIl that
honors won tliere are ail wvell mierited. It
is hience very gratifying ta, us ta bc able ta
announce that the students of the Oblate
Order took first place in the general coin-
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1etition, though they had to contend
iagainst very able opponents fronm rival
institutions. The foliowingy is the respec-
tive~ standing of the various colleges

Oblates of Mary Inimaculate :--o
students, 14 prenhiuiis and 4 accessits.

Southî Anierican College :-So students,
12pelus

]Belgian College :-2o students, 10 re
inîis and 4 accessits.
Anibrosian College :-xS students, s

p)reiiwins.
College Capranica :--o students, 5

Ipreiii iumis and - accessits.
French Seniinary :-go students, 5 pre-

jriurns and 4 accessits.
The Oblates have good reason to feel

i »rud of the success which their students
hiave achieved, and we are glad Io wel-
corne to the staff of the College Rev.
Faîlier Antoine, wiriner of two of the
fourteen premiunms gained by the Oblate
students.

A-L1 UAE J.IJL Y WRIANAGL.E.

If there are any who should observe the
Chiristian precept in their polemics and to
whioni wc should be able to look for guid-
ance in our controversies, they are certain-
ly wvriters on religious and educational
subjects. Unrfortunlately here, as in niany
othier cases, there is a visible distinction
bcîweLmn what should be and what 15. A
couple of years ago wve were called upon
io wvitness an exceedingly edifying coritest
between the professors, alunini and friends
of îtvo leading p)rovincial Universities-
Toronto and Queens. Wh*latevcr cisc may
he said of thecir contentions on that occa-
sion, it cannot bc asserted that xniodesty
Cntere(l very extensivcly into the coniposi-
lion of cithier side. l'acli knew its own
mierits, and with truc humility' procedcd
I0 nînkec thenii known to, others. VelU,
this process 0f mutual dissection, dilating
upon excellencies of self and defects of
neighibor, wsent on for rnonths-in fact,

1r39

exists yet in the shape of a ver) decided
and poiverful undercurrent. But the
snîok-e had scarcely risen frorn the field of
active battle whien two other exponents of
highier education rushied in to engage in
%vordv fight. Or rather there were not
Iuc'e others ; there wvas one otber-«Victoria
-and one the samie-Toronto. And was
there flot sonie peculiar langutage used-a
lroiniscuous hurling of expressive epithets?
Even yct thiere are %warnings given from
tinie to, tirne that there is only a truce,
not a complete cessation of hostilities.
W'hat a figure our educationalists do eut
before the eyes of the world!1 Their lofty
pretensions and faultless theories in direct
contradiction with their open aîms and
actions. E ducation is by no nicans tic
question at issue-it is persona] vanîty,
ambition and shekels. WVho will get tic
largest drain froni the public purse ?-not
iwho will best further the cause of truc çd-
ucation ? seenis to be tlec motto. Out of
it ali, it will be lFtle less than niiraculous
if education-moral and niental-eEcape
unscathed.

1B00K NVOTICES.

AL.DEN"S MANIFOLD CYcLOPLDIA OF
KNONNLIEu.GIE AND LANGUAGE.-Johin P~.
Alden, Publisher, -9- Pearl St, New
York.
Somie idea of thc extent and thorouali-

ness of tic work Mr. Alden lias under-
taken, niay bcg leaned fromn thefact that the
first volume. over 6oo pages of the "Ideal"
edition, reaches in the letter A only as
kar as Anierica. This, like ail tic Alden
publications, is a book of rare nienit corn-
bining the best feaitares of dictionary and
cyolopedia. The publisiier dlaims that
editorial talent second to none in America
iii experience, and skill, is cngagcd in the
conduct of the work, and indeed if tic
succcediiîg volumes reach the standard of
general excellence of the frst the claini
niust bc readily allowcd. The Manifold
Cyclopedia we have seen. It is both a
dictionary and a cyclopedia ; is publislied
in a convenient size, with excellent type,
serviccable binding and numerous illustra-
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lions. \Vbile possessing those merits it is
sold at a price that place it within the
reach of ail. WVe would strongly advise
any student desirous of purchasing a
cyclopedia to se the Manifold before pro
curing any othier.
EnUCAxî'E THE WHOi.E CHILD. Rev. L. P.

Paquiin, Bo0x 687, Ludington, Micli
Wc welcomie hiere a contribution on

Ille school question by Rev. 1. 13. Paquin,
formierly Profcssor of 'Mathematics in
Ottawa College, and author of several
valuable works on educational subjects.
Fatber Paquin takes tip and answers coin-
pletely and inally the objections that miay
1)e raiscd ta the Parochial Schools both
from a Catholic and Protestant point of
vicw. He inakes a strong plea for a genuine
Christian eduication-mioral as well as
physical and intellectuial, and shows clearly
ilhat the public sehool systemi of thle
United States accomplishies oniy the partial
education of tbe chiild. Father Paqulin is
selling ail blis works nlow for the bene fit of
l>arochial schools of luidinglton, Mc
his, effort should nicet 'vitlî a generous
alpproval froiîî the Caîhiolic public .
'1*mîý Liïî- oi, FATHEîR Lou E )IL.îA

VAGNA, CAx'u'CuîxfRîiî, IdI. F.
MIntosh :1'orunto, " Catholic \\eckiy
R-eview."
B3efore îearing down the aid churcb of

St. Marv, Turonto, lit y-ear, it was neces-
sary ta remiove the rejmins of its former
pastar Father L.ouis D)ella Vagna, which
lîad beer. dcpositecd there tbirty years pre-
viously. Thiis circumistance riaturally
revived the niemory of the hioly friar who
ap)pears ta have lcen a v'eritable saint. Sa
remnarkable were Ille accounits then becard
of imi that .\Ir. i1\Iclnitoshi wbo hiad been
asked Lo lrep:lre a paper for the Anierican
('ath oî H istorical Society of Philadeiphia,
deterinied to give whlat could be gleaned
of Fatber l)ella Vagna's history. This
history is indeed rnost interesting, disclos-
ing" the life of a rigid ascetic who Cc d
prove. ty, cbastity and ob)edicince," and výhu.
lcft Ihib native city of to u labor ulhere
the harve,î %vas grt-Lr and the Laburerb
fewer than in unyItaly. Tihoughi among
Ille p)eople of Toronto onl1y for thle short
.,pa.ce of a ycar,so j>rofound 'vas the veniera-
lion in whici lie wvas hield that duiring the
lime blis reminis were exî)osed in the
Cathedral) , "thc crhurich was crowded by
pecrsmis of bath sexes and of ail ages who
l)ressed forward with the grcatest eagerness

that tbey mlighit touchi if oray the hiem of
the holy friar's garment an the bier on
whichi lie lay."

'ibis little pamphlet blhould flot fail to
I)erpetuate the saintly priest's menio
which " lias renîaiined amiongst bis pl)PIe
like a sweet fragrance ' like a goad odor of
Christ unto, God."'
Tiir. AVE ÏMARIA, Decenmber iSSS.

'l'ie preserit monthiy part of The Alve
.iJfai-ia, concludes the volume. The lasi
is certainly not the leasi : on the contrary,
this is anc of the strongest numibers ai thet
year. It includes ive' weekly issues, ind
is eni)ellishied vith; a representation of
the Immnaculate Conception, very arîistic
iii design and elegantiy printed on
enamnelled paper. The contents are pica-
santly varied, ani there is a bounifi
àuPi ,y of seasonable articles iii prose and
verse. T1hîe sketches and shiort stories this
mnonth are especialiy bright. In the
XTouth's I)epartmient we find sarne verv
creditable poetry, along wvith an uinusual
number of staries and sketches, ail
eminently readable anai stinîulating.

DoNAHOÈS'sMAGAZINE, Febituary, i889:
Boston, T. B.- N'oonan, & Ca.
This issue of Donahoes Aia«azine i,

l)articll y interesti ng. 'l'lie veteran p)ub.
lisher is very faithful in his devotion to
the interests of tic Irish at home and
abroad. Gi-eai Aci of Rzi/hi expauinds
a princill characteristic of the Church in
ail ages, that Catholicity is not confiuied
ta, anc nationality or peopile of anc color
but that it is cosmiopolitan. li it thu
writer m-akes an appeal for missionaries co
work aniongst the n egracs. An. article oýn
th e Sùppr-ession of i/te Jesis b' cîcmen-
XII' is quite opportune for «"the Jesui:s
are always a burning question." Thc'sc
wbo uise this flict as anl argument aMaiîsî
Mr. Merciers restoration policy would &.
well ta, study the circumistances under
whichi the suppression wvas brouglht, abouit.
Kaihicl Ty-ncn One ai the Lizing Zriàý
Ceeirifis ib reproduced from the -1-1f"î:.
1'i ,Nibs Tyuian bias writtn, îîot, like ý,ý

nîialy of our iatter-day triflers beca-use 1uc
blas read, but because shc ]las feit." ouir
l-ly Father's last miasterpiece, the Eiwy
clical on 1-uman Liberty is also, given iii
full. TIhîis deserves the attention af -Ii
wbo wvould bc familiar with the truc naitire
of Modern Liberalismi and the renmedies
for its evii effects.

mi
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ErXCIL4 1 iVGJZlS.

The Christmas numnbers of our conteni-
puriries presenit a glittering array as thcy
!ic ti0fl our table. One or two have
donned gorgeous new covers for the
festii'c season, some are printcd with
brown ink, sonie with, red, sorne with
Mlue. Nor does the inviting extcrior
bedie the contents within, which are of
mcore than ordinary attrictivcness.

'F'lic For-dhamn illoiitliy easily takes first
"a'ýce. Its illustrations, and its Iiterary
inatter both in prose and verse are of the
highest order. 'l'le "lBallade of the
1,,rd's l3irth, ""Ballade of the Boar's
llead," and "CocUi Enarrant: Gloriarn Dei"
,ire some of the poemns, while in prose are
,iven intcresting and welI wriaen accounits
;fChristniaq cusitoniis in Gcrmiany, Ire-

lind and Etîgjad. There are also two
original storie-, iet ter than gcncrally found
in College paî'crs.

''llie Z'zftoniau; secms to be next in
miert. Thle leatling editorial proves its
%vriter to be inibued with the propcr
Chriitrnas spirit, and the original story,
"Thc Spirit of Christmîas Joy, " thoughýl not

at ail original in conception is very wel
ivld. A tale of this soit inevitably coi-
î)-ds coruparison, rnuch t0 its own dis-
advantage, with the sinilar one of
l)ickcens. On this account another subject
ivould be better chosen.

" Christmas-Tide in Song " is the mnost
seasonable -article ini the Sizar-itor-c
Phioenix. It is only too short. "l'le Tell-
't'ale Slipper " is the perfection of lighît, amry
Versification. It mnust be very difficult: to
Wvrite such verses as these, thiey read so
sinouthly.

An artistic caver and frontispiece are ail
chat tell us it is holiday timie wiîh the

lWyedmc.Articles on Il Ediniburg,
l-ionesty the« Bcst Policy," and "A 1 May in
Ceylon, " together withi a story entitled
"Driftwood "mnake tip the literary qon-

lents. In the second of these is aired
lhe railier strange notion tbat culture, that
i; the culture which is writtcn wiîlî a
cipital C and generally pronounccd " cul-
shaw," does more to pronote truthfulness
tin religion.

The Vairsity Christnmas numnber is ail in
huie. It contains pois by Louis
l'rechctte, Sir Daniel Wilson, W. W

Canmpbell, A. Ethclwyn Wetherald and
Prof. Roberts. Are we to understand that
these -wcrc written for the Vt7rsii, ? If so,
we can only offer c( n --itulations to the
editors, and tell thein tiey are the miost
fortunate fellows in the College world.
WeT cannot withold a word of special
praise for ïMr. Canipbell's %' iManitou, "
which is a most vivid piece of word paint-
ing.

The design whichi appears on tlîe covcr
of Argosy, is most harnionious with thîe
season. 'l'lie articles are ail appropriate,

TUhe MIine of Christnias, ""Christmas

and ils Miemiories, ""Milton and Christ
mas, "and several others.

The Syracuse Univecrsity .iVe7îs gives a
special illustrated number with ils usual
weekly edition of Decemiber 2.4th. It
contains an origlinal. five-scened draina,
"Tfle New Vear."

'l'iîe Roeicicster- Camjpus, contains noth-
ing Io justify the tille of IlChristmas
Nuinber, " which appears on the caver

St../oh;i's U;ùest ecordt opens with
thiree Il Christmas Carols. " Il l'lie other
principal articles are " Shakespeare, a
Study, " Il e Contemplative Idea in
Education "and " The, Study of Greekand
Latin."

The Holiday Number of St. ViatezuPs
Goilýçejozowa1 lias a pleasmng descripation
of " Midnight Mass in Canada, " sonie
hIumorous reflections iii " What Christmas
is to the Student, "and a pathetic little
story IITini's Ne«v Year.
The Diekinsonjian thinks that"I pure liter-

ary work, as suchi, by students bas no place
iii a college journal, which should serve as
a general bulletin for the information of
students, alumini and friends of the
college. » With this olpinion we must beg
leave cntircly to disagrc and w-e believè
w~e are supported b>' the exanîple of tlie
bcst college journals.

'l'le Decemiber nun-iber of the Ptc;
Ghiarter- Mla<,zzùie is full of aýtrononîy and
foot-ball. The idea of offening prizes for
translations fromn Latin and Frenchi is a
good one.

Enter with a great flourishi of trumpets
the new editorial staff of Queen's Go/li<gýe
Joiornal The piper is certainly writtcn
-with more biilliancy than of old, but there
is a flippancy ini dealing with serious sub-

M
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jects which iii becomes those w~ho are
il )otent, grave and reverend senior-s" or
even somiething higlier.

The Co//eg,,e Rambler is sufficiently
versed in sectarian principles; to attack
Catholicity with a great deal of virulence,
but it is in an cxcecdingly delicate inanner
that it touches one of the ablest works
ever written iii the interests of anti-Christ,
-Robert 1Elsinere.

An e.xcellent article in the Riclimond
College .1fessenecr is Il'l'lie Advantages of
Association. " The mere rubbing should-
ers ivith clever college mien iiakes a fewv
terms in college a benfit even to those
who do not stuidy.

The Rav'en is a handsome iveil written
magazine cornîng from Downside College.
Bath, England. Froru one of the editorials
we learn that football is con-I)ulsory at
Downside, yet a correspondent bas to
-comnplaîn that it lias bccoie a Iltop-coat
and niuffler " gaine. We are inclined to
think that gaies are entered into more
heartily when they are not compulsory.

.4ea Vido.Kana bas flot visited our sanc-
tuni this year. For a time we thoughit it
was deceased but some of our conteni-
poraries tell us that it is still enjoying a
vigorous existence. We hope to see its
,face once more.

The following newv exchanges have been
received wvhich our space forbids us to
notice this nîonth. 41anitoba Collce
journal, Univer-si/y ilfi-ror, Cadet, D'el-
p/zic, C'oncordiezsis, Napa Glassc, A/fred
J.nivers i/y, flctr ilfaryland Colle
ilion/h/y, ire ])anze Sdziolasi, S/r-ay
.SYo/, Uzzier-siy Voce.

THIE ARCIIBZSHOI"S T'ISIX:

H-is Grace Archbishop Taché~, of qt.
Boniface, honored us with a pleasant cali
last week. The distinguishied prelate is
just rccovering froi his recent severe iii-
ne.S, and general satisfaction was mnani
fubted in the College, on seeing hini with
us once more.

At eleven o'cloclz, the students assemn-
bled in the draniatic hall, where they soon,
.after received I-is Grace, accompanied by
Rev. Father Augier, Provincial, and the
Faculty. Mr. M. F. Fallon, coming for-
-ward, addressed the venerable Archbishop

a few wvords of welcome, and, in th e naie
of the students, congratulated hum on the
recovery of his strength and vigor, con-
cluding by expressing an earnest hope that
lie might long be spared to continue the
good work he so ably originated in the
boundless North-West. His Lordship
replied in that pleasing manner 50 peculiir
to hii, thanking the students for the kiîîd
wishies they entertained in bis behaîf, an:d
concluded by bestowing upon theni hi,
episcopal beniediction.

SO0CI£,ZTY NO0TES.

SENIOR DEDATING SOCIET'Y.
The rYegular meetings of the Debating,

Society have been held during the paýi
two months. At its first meeting, 1). Y.
Phalen and C. J. Kennedy contended that
Imiperial Federation would be beneficial Io
Canadian Interests. They ivere opposed
by J. P. Donovan and J. C. Moriarty.
Trhe discussion wvas decided in favor oi
the -negyative.--" Should the Senate bu
elective ?" was discussed, with D. A. Cani-
pbell and P. O'Brien for the affirmaive.
and M. F-. Fallon and S. MNcNally for the
negative. The Society decided that the
present systemn should be retained.-On
the 9th ult., D. R. M\,cDoîýald and W. F
Kehoe, opposed by M. F. Fitzpatrick and
F. M. Devine, discussed the respectivce
merits of the reigns of Queen Victoria
and Queen Elizabeth. The latter two
gentlemen succeeded in persuading the
Society into the belief that the reign of
»Queen Elizabeth formed a more brillian;
epoch than that of Queen Victoria.-Or
the x5th uIt., the subject before the So-
ciety wvas IlResolved that Ontario affords
greater facilities to Canadians than
Quebec." E. J. Leonard and T1. P. Cur-
ran advocated the cause of Quebec, and
F. Brunette and 1). McDonald spoke or
behiaif of Ontario. " Would a war %wilh
England in the présent juncture be detri
mental to the LUnited States " (ii
Up at the next mreeting. W. T. MLI(Catu
ley and W. J. McNally thought it would,
but J. A. 'McCabe and Albert Troy
thought it would not and they succeeded
in niaking the Society adopt a siniilar
opinion.

The French-speaking students of the
the classical course have organized a

MI
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l)ebating Society, and meet regularly every
'l'h ursday evenîng.

Rev. Father Duhaut, who has b2en ap-
vâited Director,,togetlier with the follow-
ing gent]ie n i,fortms the Comnritee for the
sulection of subjects

Piresident-Euýtgene Grouix, '89.
l'ice-I'resideii-J. Landry, '91.

Sccr/ar~-V.X. Brunette, 'g0.
Co;;,miiee-E. J. Leonard, A. lRay-

,iiond, A. Charron.
At its iast meeting, the Soci ety discusscd

tie question, " Shouid the Senate be elec-
tive," Jobson Paradis and John Choquette
wanted to abolish our Upper House,
whilst Joseph Landry and A. Garneau
ivere in favor of retaining it.

THE SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

At the second regular meeting the Pre-
sident, D. V. Phalen, read an exhaustive
paper on "lBailoons and Bailooning,"
wh;ich was abiy criticised by T. 1%. Dono-
van. At the iast meeting Prof. Glas-
inacher deiivered a highly interesting
lecture on IlMicrobes," mention of
wYhich has heen made in another column.
On the 7 th uit., M. F. Failon pr~e-
sented an interesting paper on "The
Iîhysical constitution of the sun." The
wuork gave evidence of much study
and research on the part of the writer,
and met withi weil-deserved appreciation.
At the next m-eeting J. C. Moriarty
inmroduced a paper on Palaeontology,
whierein he forcibly iiiustrated the inipor-
tance of this study for the young scientist.
He was ably criticised by Duncan Mc-
Doünald. On the 21St uit., F . M\ .
l)cvine, read a paper on Precipitation
which 'vas criticised by F. L French.
LigÔht was also throwvn on the question by
hie remarks of the Rev. director,
John P. Donovan, D. R. Mý-cDonald and
others. On the i ith inst., J. P. Collins
described an analysis of a minerai, which,
lie contended, shouid be called apat.ite.
'I. A. Troy ciainied that sufficient proof
had not been given to justify the classifi-
cation of the specimen, and nioved that
012 decision be withheld until further proof
is broughit forth.

ST. THOMAS'1 ACADENVV.

At a meeting of the Acadenmy on the
'Sth uit., D. R. McDonald, read a

ci iticism of "lMacauiay's Essay on Bacc'n."
W- F. Kehoe, wvho acted as critic

took objection to somne of the statemients
of the essayist. Rev. Father Fillatre, M.
F. Failon and others spoke relative to
the question. At the next meeting C. J.
Kennedy anaiyzcd a p)ortion of Shake-
speare's Il Hamilet " fromn a logical and
literary point of view.

On the î5 th inst., iRodolphe Paradis
entertained the mneeting, with an inter-
esting; paper on " The Syliogisii." It wvas
criticiscd by T1. M. Ijonovan, and en-
iarged u1pon, in a few reniarks, lSy the
PRev. Fatlîir Nilles.

SODAi,1TV %0F THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

Sunday, the 6th inst., wvas the day set
apart this year for the recCl)tion of new
menibers into the Sodaiity. At five
o'clock, R'-%v atler Fayard addressed
the students, enuinerating the various in-
ducenients to young Catholics to enter
the service of Mary, concludîng by
urging the rnembers of the Sodality, both
oid and new, to remnain faithful to their
obligations, and to elevate by word and
examl)ile, the condition of the Sodality.

MNr. T. Curran then came forward, and
in tic naine of aIl, read the profession,
after wvhichi the piostulants, twenty-five in
number, received their badges at the
hands of the Rev. Father Fayard.

SODALITY 0F THE HOLV ANGELS

At the conclusion of the iast-mentioned
imposing ceremony, M\r. Lawrence Nevins
having advanced to the altar, read, in the
name of about thirty of the juniors, their
profession to the Sodality, after which. tiîey
came forwvard and received their niember-
ship badges.

JUNIOR DEPAR2'MEiZN

Christias and New Year's brought to
our juniors rnuch of the accustomed good
cheer. However, on account of the un-
favorable weather many of the usual out-
door enjoyments had to be dispensed with.
The nmost important of these wvas the
annual Christmias sieigh-ride, wh ichi fornîed
the topic of discussion for months before,
and many happy incidents were recalleci
to mmnd in connection with their former
drives. They dreanmt of the merry sound
of the sieigli helis, of the scores of heads
safe under buffalo robes, of the frost-
creaking sieigh-runners, of the passing
of bridges and toil gates and country
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churches, of the gazing groups from the
farm-houses, cf the snow-heaped fences
and of a hundred and one things in con-
nection with such an event. A sleigh-ride
in which a hundred and fifty merry laugh-
ing boys are comifortably ensconced 'in
h îlf a dozen vans, halle answering hale,
cheer answering cheer, and song answering
song, is semnething more than erdinary.
It was ne small disappeintment then that
when the time arrived, this long leoked
for pleasure sheuld be out cf the question.

On the merning Of the 25 th ultime, the
small boys formed ne small part cf the
swaying crowd assembled around the
beautiful and heavily-ladcn Christmas tree
crected in the recreatien hall. It wxas
quite natural, while waiting for the distri-
bution, that th.-y should show a certain
ameunt of impatience, but ample provision
being made, everyene received some 'thing
te his taste and consequently a general
feeling cf satisfaction prevailed.

At the entertainment given by the
students on the evening ef Jiecemiber the
26th, considerable surprise and pleasure
were manifested hy the audience at the
athletic exhibition given by J. Macnamara
and E. Gleeson, the fermer with the bar,
and the latter with the Indian clubs. They
have been called en te takc part in the
public entertainmenit te be given under
the auspices'of the Senior Athietic Assec-
iaîtion on the 29 th inst. There are besides
ab)out twenty other juniors practising
dumb bell and club swinging mevements
preparatory te the coming exhibition.

The rink is at present in a fair state,,
though ôn account cf the many frequent
changes cf weather it is with the greatest
difficulty kept in geed condition. The
juniors deserve much credit for the interest
they take in clearing it cf snow or assistin
in fleating.

The junior Snew-Shoe club has been
erganized for semetime, but for want cf
sufficient snew there have net been any
tramps. Snow-shoes, rooccasins, tuques,
etc., are aIl in readiness. The officers cf
the club are:
.Diiéctor - - Rev. B. D)avid, O. M. I.,
-President - - - - D. St. Pierre,
Vice-Pr-esident - - - J. Macnamara,
Secretary - - - - A. Rochon.

The seasen se far bas been particularly
favorable for hand-ball and the conse-
quence is that the alleys are always
engaged. An interesting match teck

place on the 14 11 inst., for the champicO
ship cf the 3rd B. Commercial and 20l~
Commercial. The 3rd B. Commercial
won two straight games, the score in the
first being 17 te 2j, and in the second 3
te 2 1. O. Labrecque, a representative cf
the 2nd Commercial was much disalp-
peinted as he was certain et victory. P.
Brunelle, a representative cf the 3rd 13,
Commercial dlaims the championship for
one year, and any other games pîayed
between these classes will be merely fer
exhibition.

Our Lewell juniors have form-eda
skating club te be known as the " Loe'[
Shooting Stars." The efficers are the MO't
Worthy Chief Skater, F,. LamoureUiX;
High Worthy Knight cf the Skate StraPI,
P. Brunelle ; Worthy Guardian of the
Rink, O. Allard (?eomptroller cf tle
Hose, A. Vallerand ; Chief Conductor cf
the Snow Plow, J. Lavery ; Master cf the
Hydrant, H. Beauchémin.

The rank cf the students leading the
Commercial classes for the month cf
December is :
i st grade--M. Mellon, P. Ryan, P. MellO0

2nd grade-J. Macnamara, W. L. MurphY,
A. Christin.

3rd grade (2nd div.)-A. Pelissier, J'
O'Reilly, J. Rigney.

3rd grade (ist div.) E. Gleeson, F
Letellier, B. Murphy.

A THL E TICS.

The classes in calisthenics are oiflg
splendidly and every practice shows a
marked improvement over the previ0'5
one. In the use cf the clubs, dumb-bells'
and bar-bous great cleverness is aireadý'
shown and it is net tee much te predict
that the Athletic Association entertaiti
ment te be held on the 3 oth inst. will be
quite in keeping with the success and
reputation cf that body.

Our football boys teck* it badlY tC
Ottawa College did net accept thCî
challenge- Queez's CoiegeJoairna/. W

Well, really, this is refreshing. b
neyer thought that our refusal would b
taken se badly. If we remember arigrlht
Ottawa College has met Queens o O
occasions and registered two victorie5l
over ber foot-ballers, -once with a score
cf 22 te 7, and again 17 te o. And Ye
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therQueens boys are lamenting that they
be. l ot given another opportunity of

0fltreaî to goa toiiingaewe
greater honors n;ig/zt have been gained

%her home ? XVas it tlîeir suc, ess againstte.Montreaiers that raised the hope in
tir boOsthat they miight defeat the

0Pos ? Or did they expect that we
atUl ?keep in readiness to play at any

dae t is flot our way to make other
t ~0 eel disappointed by refusing their

ecPenge) ve have another and more

17th 1ve plan, but wve draw the line at the
a Of November. And now, dear dis-

lPoîo1te brothers, let this thought cheer
Y01a. You will have a chance to mieet
sha.i a Coîlege next season-and you
the bee beaten. So take comifort; let

ýPleasant anticipations of the future
as an antidote on the sad reminiscen-
0f the pasr.

he present is the foot-baller's oppor-
1 ity, Neyer in the history of the game
athere been so favorable an occasion

fo aking football a popular Canadian
SPr.Basebal can scrcely be consider-

tharival, fçQr during the gruater part of
e foo0tball season basebali cannot be

di With any degrec of pleasure for

be e Players or spectators. It cannot
iS elied that public interest in lacrosse

u~~nishing while cricket is becoming
tonuallY lazier. So that everything seems
t0 r0 Ittot tenecessity ofsome other gaie
%h00ePace the old-tirne favorites. Wby
S th not this game be football ? What is

pro e to prevent football fromi taking as
as nuent a place among Canadian sports

t t dots amnong those of the United
0f the Or England ? At present the rules
htit a gaine prevent such an occurrence.

it a' the Ontario Football Union holds
Obsaual meeting in a few days this
the ecould b - easilv removed. If

faaes were amended so as to eliminate
b Porasssible the elements of slowness

a rtite Strength now found in the game
t e to encourage fast and scientific play
,ail c'iblic wouId soon realize that foot-
JOyabl abe niade an inreresting and en-

lgamne. We hope to see radical
ineges inl the rules as a result of the next

etiog Of the O.R.F.U.

During the course of the next two
nionths the sporting organizations of the
country xvill hold their regular annual
meetings and discuss the "burning"
questions in the field of athLtics. One
old and familiar string wvil1 undoubtedly
be harped upon-professionalism, and dire
vengeance will be vowed on him who dares
violate the written rules of amateurism.
We do not pretcnd to prognosticate what
the decisions will be, but we venture to
predict that the ultimate result will be
(bite as farcical as in l)ast years. As a
general rule our ideas on the subject of
professionalism are decidedly unnatural.
How much at variance are the pictures we
draw of the amateur and the professional!
See our amateur;- what a gentleman he
is in appearance ; how high he carnies his
head ; how the most dîstînguishied men
slap hini on the back and say Bai Jowv!
while ail the prettiesr girls smile at hini
most bewitchingly. But on the other
hand what a hideous monster we make
the professional !A sneaky hang-dog
individuial without a single good quality ;
one from whom nothing honorable need
be expected and wbo niust be treated
accordingly. And why ? Because he does
openly what nine-tenths of our so-called
amateurs do cover.

The amateur plays (and heaven knows
how 1oorly) for pLire love of the game
(and the grand stand). The professional
plays because he can give a satisfactory
and pleasing exhibition of his game and
like every other man expects a reward for
his services.

This is the aspect of tbings now in our
Canadian world of sport. The amateur
may be as bad as he wishes in every
respect provided he has money whereby
he may indulge in athletics for "pure love
of the sport." The professional may be
every way praiseworthy, but lie must be
ostracized because bis finances will flot
permît him to contribute to the public
pleasure without drawing from the public
purse. Than our Canadian amateur, no
more sickening sham ever made a pre-
tence to teality. How long will this thing
last !Let us hope that those who lead
the way in arhletics will have courage to
face the question boldly and settle ir once
and forever one way or the other.
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OURI HOLIDAY IZNTEle7TANMENTS.

The students xvere especiaiiy happy in the nom-
ber and variety of their entertajomients during the
holidlay season ;andi the sslcees- ach ieved gaveevilenco tbat the stutients of '882'89 are as richly
entlowed with histritnic talent as were thoir pre-
siecessors. Want of space îsrex ents tus from giving
more than a itrief notice of each.

The first of these was given on Dec. 26tb, anti
opened with a selection lty tise Coilege Bland,
entitied jacus Coeur, at tise close of wlîich the
Junior Glee Club appeareti and rendered a metiiey,
arrangcd for tise occasions ty the Rov. J. înard,
0. M. I. Master J. Clarke fcilowe i anti sang,
"Thie l'aster Ytu Pluck Themi, thc Thileet hey'li
G;row," with muth success. The Calisîlsenie
Exercises which foliowed, lty Mý1asters Macnamiara
anti Giceson, are worthy of msention, as is aiso tihe
sweet singing of Master O. Paradis, wlsose ron-
dering cf '' Les Vingt Sons " was very aftecting.
The " Germian Biantd," wisich had iteen on the
boards fifteen years herore, was resttscitated, anti
was the hLt of the eveîsing. Th'is closeti tise tirst
haif of the entertaintsîent.

The second part consisted cf songs, Messrs. R .
Ivers andi J. Clarke, singing respectively, " Lay
meý on the ililiside," and '' The SI-il) that nover
Returned ;" a piccolo solo by Mr. Jobson Paradis,
accompanied on the piano by Mr. R. Paratdis, in-
tervening. The -'Sea of Troubles,'' witlh tihe fol.
iowing cast, elîtsed the ontortainîssent.

SEA O1l TROU1LES.-Characters
io,1o/J/îas Gont-an iisvalid. ... D. R. Mactdonald.
IIî,in Orcutta Yankee ......... A. J. Reddy.
W/zat's his name-Thingansy . ... M. 1,Fitzpatrick.
I/iron 12obo,ink-a itudding poet. .N. 1). lounti.
Aike MAleSlate-an Irisisan .. W. Prodoerick.

3Sa 1ei e /ve-a prof. cf elocution

. ..... '*........... W. 1". Kehoe.
Rlobert -Gotît's nophew ............ M. Devine.Sam-Gottt's servant ................ Ilallissey.

On tie foliowing evoning, the Academic hlall
was weli filled lsy a largo anti approciative audi-
ence, who listoncd to thc iusical and iiterary on-
tertainnuent tendered t0 the Res'. J. M. Fayardi,
O.M.I., Suporior cf the Coliege, the occasion
being the celebration of bis feast. Tho following
programme was presented :

P'ART 1.
OVERTU RE-LA LEGOoN D'IIONNEUR, Colloge

Band.
IN TIIE S'rARIAGInT, Gice Club.
INTRODSUCTION, Mr. W. Kehoe.
THE PRINCIPLES 0F ART, Mr. 1). V. Phalen.
L'ESTAFETTE (Polka), College B3and.
I-IOMRR, Mr. M. F. Falion.

PART II.
COLONEL POLKA, Coliege Biand.
LA LEGEýNUEp DE L'OR'HEoNIs'tE, Gioo Club.
MODERN, ENGLISH LITERATURFM.D

Camspbell. M.D
IAMANTS DU COEUR (Waltzj. Coilege Band.

LE. ROMAN MOUERNE, Mr. E. Leonard,
FINALE, Coilege Band,
The msusic on the occasion partook cf the high

character for which the musical organizations cf
the Coliege have aiways been noted ; white the
standard cf the lîîerary work îvas sîîch as bas becn

hitherto uncquaiicd in the annals of the C0 Iiege'
The New X car's entertainiment consisted Of the

foiiowing prtogranmme:

PARTr I.
OVEn FUtE ...................... Coilege135

AS-TU TUE LE MANDARIN?

COMIUME EN UJNEACTE.
1)isel ibution (le la piecu.

Procofý,!........................... F. BIfe.
Maxtflle soI amoi..... ........... f Lafl(lr'>

i allciiemoi-garýtttt di îsoî.......
Va1n I)OU//C/eoi lll l............. E. GrOs'
Gri ;kez............... *.........- ...~ aa 1

SELECTION ..................... colego ]3atlt'

PARIr II.-TiIE SXiÛKi. c) MISER,

Lb; ce in one Act. C/haracees :
Seio -athe miser.,.. ............ R W.
MU? bi-is frienti..................S. iiaili'y
Captaili Daine .................. A. J. edy
Go/tai, Pip;Ierbilibh............... W. Prodetcý'
Gi/es Sw/ihsh/e a fariner. ......... E. lietLl'Î
T/tieodlore I/tasapage .......... G(. 0 lcfe.

. ioth places were given wvith mucb snap
viii, and the characters throughout were Well se
tamned.

TIIE ANNU XL IIALL. .ts

But the evening that ciipsed ail others 'g
meaqure of success and the amnount of pie s
derived therefroni, was that of jan . 211d1 Whenth
Annuai Bail occurred. The large hall lasit.
tin gly decorated for the occasion, the mOs' 1

spicuioti miotte being''A ilIappy New Veart -4
The arrangements wcre in charge of the foilobtîl;
gentlemen :-Floor director, 1). A. CaI5W ben,
First assistant, P'. C. O'Brien ;Second assisaI
M. F. Fitzpatritit ; Crtmmitte M. F. Fllo
D). R Macdonald, E. J. Leonard, T. P. Od5
van, S. J. McNaily, R. W. Ivors, R. -Pare
.F. L. French, S. Ilissey, A. J. IIdJ
IPrcciscly at 8 o'ciockç the students asseinbed' C'
those who did not desire to '' trip the light far.tee
tic," together with the mnany visitors Who While

present filieti the galleries to thoir uttmost, d the
nu inconsiderable numltor of wali-llowers hunea
hall below. An orchestra, which rendoçed tht
propriate music du'ring the entire course 0 h
evening, had been proctîied froie the citY foaCI
occasion. Each dancer having taken iSS.
ive place, the Grand March, led hy Meds jt
Campbell anti O'Brien, xvas organized an5115e
movements werc greeîed with rounds of *a11P iii
from the spectators. 'Ihen followod quite 2' tr.
ber of qtuadrilles, contras, etc., until 9:30 P'delltS
when supper was ansounccd. Ail the Stu ç'
thereupon repaired Io the refoctory, wherreý
sumptuous and weil-iaid banquet hadl lboOO th
pared. After having rendered full justi cet fo(re
many good things whicb had been laid 1 e 4
them, the students returned to the ball-r 'tlt e~
dancing was at once renewed anti cont inu *
late hour. Thon having given throe h0

Varsity cheers for the Prefect of Discî i e the
had spa red tneither time nor pains in ru m. i
a ffair a success, th e s tudenîs snddb
variotns dorînitories. On the whoie, tho ha g
a grand success, anti wvil long be remneulblstic
one of the pieasantest events of the sct
year '882'89.
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PR JO RIS T.EMPORIS FLORES.

Gerald Brophy, w~ho attended Col-
lege inl '77, lias been elected a niei.
ber of the Catholic Provincial School
B3oard in Manitoba.

Rý,cv. Geo. Corbctt, '67, is nowv pastor
of St. Andrew's Chiurchi, Stormiont Go.,
Ont.

.. Wm. Lynch, a commercial graduate
of '5, is a memnber of the firmi- of Lynch
& Son, furniture manufacturers, L'Epîph-
allie, Que.

John S. Concannon, 'Si, fils the pos-i-
tion of Assistant Superintendent of the
Nlystic Water Works, Boston, Mass.

Rýev. Alexander McDonell, 6o, Vicar-
General of the Diocese of Kingston, is
pistor of St. Finnan's Church, Alexandria,
Ont.

E. WV. White, wvho wvas in the College
in '77, is now Travelling Freight Agent for
the Qnieen and Crescent Raiiway, with
hendquarters nt Vicksburg, Mass.

Rev. H. S. Marion, '74, is parish priest
of Douglas, Ont., where he bas lately
erected a magnificent new church.

D, J. Dunn, '85, wvas elevatcd to the
priesthood at the Grand Seniinary, Mon-
îrzil, on the 22nd Decem.ber last.

]Rev. C. J. Smith, '75, is pastor of the
recently consecrated church of St. Mary,
Sin Antornio, Texas.

R%"ev. A. Chainé, who ivas in the Collecte
in '62, is parish pricst in Arnprior, Ont.

John O'Cain, '82, is agent for the Royal
Caîîadian Life Insurance Co. in St. John's,
Qule.

lRev. P. F. Sexton, who was a professor
iii the College in '85-'86, is now assistant
pastor of St. Thomias' Church, Janmaica
Plains, Boston, Mass.

W\e learn from the Pittston, Pa. Lve;zing
Gaizelle that Dr. P. J. Gibbons, '84, is
about to begin the construction of a
làrge private hospital on one of the nîost
beautiful and healthful sites in the
Wyonming valley.

COLLEGLE iliUMOR

The jockcy's horse lias fect of speed,
MaIndfe S. lias feet or faille

The studcnt's horse bans no feet at ail,
Butt hie gets there just the saille.

-Zi-arvardl Lampoo;z.

A Freshie on beîng told ibat tbc pbotograpbis
woul<l cost $6 a dozeit at'ci $ý fordupflicates, askced
for a dozen duplic:îres.

A senior biaving just purchased @î
Firteen dollars n ncwv stove pipe b@ G,

Sinliiug out wvith it tripped,
But unluckiiy slippedl,

AndI quite coinforta-bly dowii ont it s@
- Yale leecotd.

A Vassar girl wvho lost a button fron bier £hoe,
rcinarked, " There bas been an inadvcrtent cîin.i
ination of a pcrforatedl ferrtiginous protuberance,
necessar), in fastening tbe integinent of tny pedal
ext rciniiy. "-lle,;'hay Camipus.

IN LAlrîN-Pro)fessor-" Nov as to quiodamt,
wbat is tbe significance of tbe terniination dam ?"

Freshian,-" \Iakes it inore cipbatic, sir."

W«hen Anthiony Conmstock recently lcctured at
Princeton, tbe studlents, wvitb ai considerate regard
for bis feelings, draped thc statue of " The Gladi.
ator" with a, bifurcatedgarflient of red flannel.-Exý.

A Yale grad(tiaite,wvho w~as a student about tbirty
years ago, said, in speaking of changcs tbat bad
taken place since bis timne : '' 1 never knew
whbetber to attachi any significance to it or not,but
wjien 1 was there ihe law scbooi adijoined tbe jail,
tbe niiedical sclioil wvas next to tbe ceînetery, and
the dliviniîy scbooi wvas on the road to the poor.
bouse. "-Iar'fford Pôst.

Energctic canvasser (to grad.)-You are an
aluini, are you flot ?

Grad.-No : I ai an -iluinnus.
E. C. collapses.-Q. G. journal.

A sophornore stuffiing for cxarniintion, has de-
veloped tbe etbics of Stinday work in a way to
render further eluciclation of thc subject unneces-
sary. Ilecreaisonstiat ifa niian is justified in trying
to heip tbe aiss front tbe pit on tbe Sabbath day,
nîucb more wvould the ass bc justified ini trying to
get out binîiself.-,Ex.

Twvo EDUCATI OAL S'3STvM.'%S-Trainip <sone
ycars bence).-'* 1 sec )-ou beiong to a coilege
society. So do 1. can't you iend nie a duie ?

Man of Wealti- "Ves I arn ai graduate of Yale
and mîmake $10.o00 a year as a base-ball pitcber,
Hiere takze tbis $5 bill ani get a square nicai.
'«bat college liii you belong to ?"

Tramnp--" I arn a gradutate of H-arvard. They
don't teach base-bill'at llairvaird. Tbanks."-
Christian: Régisier.

A profiessor in a C.tlifornia colcge wvas stricken
witbi lock-jaw dluring aL Latin recitation, sorne fewv
weeks icyo.tnidlbas not heen able to speak sincc.
Ile was teacbing the continental pronoinciation
antd bad ' just tolil tbe class that Voulitos Kaiser said

WI\any, %vcedy, wcky" ten tbe sbock caine
andi it i; quite gecrilly beiievcd tbat the outragcd
spirit of the libclled oid Ronman landcd bis trad-
ducer a soliaker on the jawv with bis nîailed band.
-K. U. Tczb/dl.
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COLLLS GE/ flUilOl

Thejockey's horse bas feet of speed,
Mande S. bas fect of fame;

The student's horse bas no feet at ail,
But hc gets there just the saine.

-Harvard Jampoon.

A Freshie un being toli thst the photagraphs
would cost $6 a dozeli and $3 for duplicates, asked
for a dozen duplicates.

A senior having just purchased
Fifteeni dllirs a ncw stuve pipe h@,

SmiiliQg <'ut wi îh it tripped,
Buot on luekily slipped,

Andi quite coinfortably dowii on it s@
- Yale leecoi d.

A Vassar girl who lost a button fron her shoe,
reinarlkcd, "There bas licen. an inadvertcnt elini-
ination of a perforated ferruginous protuberance,
neeessary in fastening the integumnent of my pedal
extreinity. "-Aikg/<rny Camipzs.

IN LA-r'N-Prfe-,uor- Now as to qieodorn,
what is the signilieance of the teruuination damn ?"

Fresbman, '' Males it more empbatic, sir."

When Anthony Cornstoek, recently lectured at
Princeton, the students, with a considerate regard
for bis feelings, draped the statue of "Tbe Glacli-
ator" witb a bifurcated garînent of red flannel. Ex.

A Yale graduate,wbu was a student about tbirty
years ago, said, in speaking of changes that. bad
taken place since bis time :'-I neyer knew
whetber to attacb any signifieance tu it or not,hut
when 1 was there the law scboul adjoined tbe jail,
the medical scbool was next to the ceinetery, and
the divinity sebool was on tbe road to the pour.
bouse. "-Har/ford Post.

Energetic canvasser (tu grad.)-You are an
alumni, are you flot?

Grad. -Nu :I arn an alumnus.
E. C. cullapses.-Q. C. Journal.

A sophomore stuffiing for examination, bas de-
veloped the ethies of Sunday work in a way to
render furtber elucidation of the subject unneces-
sary. Hie reasuns that if a man je justified in trying
tu belp the ass from the pit on the Sabbatb day,
mucb more would the ass be justified in trying to
get out bimself. -Ex.

Two EDIJCATIOAL SYSTFMS.-Tramp (sonne
years bence).-" I sec you belong to a college
society. Su <lu I. can't you Tend me a dime ?"

Man of Wealtb-"Yes I am a graduate of Yale
and make $10.000 a year as a base-hall pitcber,
Here take this $5 bill and get a square meal.
Wbat college did yoiî belong tu ?"

Tramp-" I am a graduiate of Harvard. Tbey
don't teach base-ball at H-arvard. Tbanks."-
Clîristiant Register.

A professor in a Califurnia college was stricken
witb lockjaw during a Latin recitation some few
weeks ago and bas flot been able to speak since.
lie was teacbing the continental prononciation
and had just told the class that Voolios Kaiser said
' 1Wany, weedy, weeky," when the sbock came
and it is quite generally believed that the outraged
spirit of the libelled old Roman landed bis trad-
ducer a sollaker un the jaw witb bis mailed band.
-K. U. Tablet.


